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The activity in the gold bearing re
gions of the I’lilted States pressages an 
increased yield of the yellow metal for 
tlie year 18114. In tlie last four years 
the production In Colorado lias more 
than doubled.

Governor I’ennoyer is trying liis best 
to disgrace the state of Oregon, though 
it has a proud and glorious record de
spite its youth, ami it would require a 
man witli a capacity for meanness 
greater than Pennoyer’s to do Oregon 
serious injury in the estimation of the 
rest of tlie country.— llhtn'mletl .1 »icr-

A few months ago tlie amount of 
eain on hand in the national banks was 
down to the limit; now there Is $200,- 
0X1,000 more than is required by law to 
e induct a conservative ami save hank
ing business lying idle in tlie national 
banks of tlie t'nited States. Confi
dence is returning. Tlie jasiple now 
trust tlie hanks and will soon trust one 
another.

S<> Isr 11« it 1« powilile for a i-oinnion- j 
wraltii engaged io ugeulture to Im- ail-| 
•reblstic In aenliuient, «o tar doe« l*en- 
noyer, the present governor of Oregon I 
represent all that ia vile In his |M>litieal! 
pui'ty. We are iislmnieil that we ever ■ 
ealled him a democrat, that we ever 
siip|a>rted lii>u iisa candidate for the 
position lie now iMi-npies, that we ever i 
believed a atatemeiit made by him. , 
When a governor of a state so far for 
gets the dignity of theofticebe holds, 
so fur forgets Die dignity of a gentle
man n* to descend to Die low plane of 
a common liar, he has no place In the 
|M>liticiil life of liis state nor a place in 
the licarts of its |a«>ple.

That there is u difierenee between 
(lie doctrines of Herr Most uud I’en
noyer Is only occasioned by tile «litTvr- 
ent environment. Were I’ennoyer in 
New York or «'hiciigo, one would nat
urally lisik for him in tlie front rank 
of anarchistic proceseiona, waving tlie 
red ting of damnation to nil Dial is 
gissl.

Tlie foundation of nmireliy is good, 
but Die application of its principles to 
our institutions is im|s>ssible. Tlie 
men who were believers in it mill were 
truly great have seen its defects and 
have forsaken it. Its latter day follow
ers have demcaneil it until it is looked 
ii|ion as tlie party of discontent con
taining all Die malefactors tluit for
eign prisons have dumped ii|m>ii our 
shores. That I’ennoyer lias ull the 
qualifications for a leader of tills party 
no one doubts. Tluit lie will enter its 
ranks is Die wish of the |s-<>|ilc of tills 
state. He would then Is- in liis proper 
pliu*e, mid, under |Kdi<8» surveillance.

THE TREASURY REPORT.

Nearly every night the marsbal has 
b> furnish lodging for two or more 
lram|is ia the city jail. There are ac- 
e mini'slat ions for six persons and the 
marshal thinks that before winter is 
over the county jail will have to lie 
o|iened to house the increasing crowd. 
Tramps receive very little sympathy 
from the people of this city for the rea
son that but few of them up to date 
have lieen other than the genuine genus 
hobo.

The leading article in the January 
f.yuui is tlie “The Teaching of our Re
cent. Economic Experieni-es,” by Mr. 
David A. Wells. Mr. Wells lias sum
med up tlio almost incalculable loss 
of the financial panic and anal.vz.ed the 
causes of it witli a thoroughness that 
nolssly else lias attempted. He finds 
the deep-lying cause of our fiscal and 
commercial dangers in tlie |Hipular ig
norance of financial ami economic lit
erature and ex|ierience on tlie part not 
only of the great body of the people 
lint of otherwise well educated men.

It is impossible to conduct business 
without money and it is absolutely 
necessary that credit ls‘ maintained, 
especially at tills time. Men who have 
money and who ask for credit are un
dermining their res|s>iisil>ility in tlie 
eyes of our business men and some day 
they will wake up witli tlie sheriff at 
their door. Wholesalers must be paid 
and a move on their part means a move 
on tlie part of tlie business mail for tlie 
money justly owing him. Business is 
down to its minimum in nil parts of 
tlie valley ami it liehooves every man 
who lias a debt, to pay It if jsissihle. 
It helps his own credit and tlie credit 
of tlie business man witli whom lie 
deals.

of raising $5u,«KIU,<>ll>, the amount
1 which bethinks will be needed to meet 
the deddency and the loss of revenue 
arising from the reductions of duties. 
He oppose, tlie retention of the tariff 
taxes oa (lie necessaries of life, and in
sists that deficiencies should Is* met by 
levies on luxuries and capital iu forms 
that now contribute least to the public 
expenditures. He therefore recom-! 
mends mi additional tax of 10 eeuts a 
gallon on distilled spirits, additional 
taxes on cigars and cigarettes, new 
taxes on playing cards, cosmetics, per
fumeries, legacies and successions, and 
incomes derived from investments in 
stocks and bonds of corporations and 
joint-stock companies.

Tlie report will rank with the ablest 
ever issued from the treasury de|>art- 
ment. It should prove a corrective to 
some of Die eloudsil thinking and loose 
talking on financial and revenue ques
tions at Washington and elsewhere.

THE WAGE QUESTION.

The

AT LESS THAN C( )ST!

Protection Given by the WIImhi Bill i* 
“Protection ot Wages."

From now until January I, we will offer our immense Stock of

Men’s Boys’ and Children’s
Clothing and Overcoats
At from 20 to 30 Per Cent Discount

‘ of Yamhill Coun 
Christmas at prices never before heard of.

This will bring many of them below actual cost, and give the peo 
chance to buy good Sensible Goods for <

T. E. W., in the New York ll’orM, 
has a few words to say about a circular 
recently issued by the Nonantum wool
len mills. Tlie 
lows:

The reduction of 
new proposed law 
lutely necessary for us to reduce our en
tire scale of wages or stop the mill.

We therefore give you this solemn 
ami sail warning that, should they car
ry out this proposed change, you must 
prepare yourself for a material reduc
tion of your wages, and we give you 
this timely warning that you may act 
in your own interests and do what you 
nil to protect yourselves and your fam
ilies.

The "itluence and judgment of the 
nuuiufacturers liefore the democratic 
members of the ways and means com
mittee are of no consequence or avail. 
We are therefore helpless. For your 
own sakes, as well as your families,and 
for the welfare of the entire country, it 
is for you to proclaim and protest 
against any legislation that will place 
you on a level with the cheap labor 
markets of the world.

The blow is aimed at you. Let tlie 
workingman, Die wage-earner, be 
heard. The voice of tin- manufacturer 
Is powerless.

The situation is briefly this. We are 
paying 94 per cent higher wages Dian 
the woollen manufacturers in England, 
120 per cent higher wages than those in 
Eranee, and 180 |>er cent higher than 
those in Belgium. Tlie national asso
ciation of woollen manufacturers sent a 
man abroad to canvass this matter, and 
I know Ids report has not been over
drawn. The new tariff proposes to 
give us from 25 per cent to 40 per ci-nt 
protection. We cannot run our mills 
if we are going to lose money, and the 
result is tlie difl'erence is coming direct
ly upon our laborers.

T. E. W. says:
I never heard of the Nonantuin mill 

until half an hour ago, when I read the 
foregoing lying circular from its treas
urer, ill the Iudlunapolis .Srntinrl. It 
may lie a maker of worsted cloth and 
worsted yum, lint I have supposed it to 
lie a milker of cloth. I fit makes yarn 
the figures affecting the farmers are al
tered slightly, but the wage figures re
main iiiichangcd. On $1070 worth of 
foreign yarn (of which the $70 is for 
foreign labor) the duty is $1410 (see 
yarn imported, 1892, value $15, duty $20 
page 8O-5), of which $428 is for wages, 
$!H> for the farmer, and $27 for duty on 
imported material. The wage fund is 
tlie same in either case.

Take tlie last sentence of this protec
tion bunco-steerer: “The new tarift'pro
poses to give us from 25 to 40 per cent 
protection”—from $205 to $428 for every 
$210 we pay you in wages. "The diff
erence is coming directly upon our la
borers.” Out of the $428 we now re
ceive as trustees to pay over to you, we 
now keep (steal?) $218,paying you $210. 
If this payment to us is reduced to $2t>5 
we shall pay you $47 instead of the$210. 
In every ease whatever the amount 
may be, we shall keep $218. You may 
have what remains. We are not satis
fied with having you supported as a 
public charge. We are not satisfied 
witli having lalior which costs us no
thing. We demand that we shall have 
that, as a matter of course, and we de
mand, in addition, that we shall lie 
paid more for our lienevolence in pro
viding you with work than you receive 
for doing it. The treatment by Mgree 
of the African slaves on his plantation 
was as milk to tlie high-wine of this 
mail’s treatment of tlie Puritan paupers 
in ids mill, 
liar's mime? 
scrap Issik.

The wage question 
the Nonantum mill, for the protection 
of wages is preserved by the Wilson 
bill. It Is n mere excuse, a flimsy bun
co to humbug its workmen and conceal 
the fear it Is in for the greater loss that 
will come from free wool. This has 
lieen explained in "Seven Threads of 
tlie Wool Bunco,” lint is worth repeat
ing in brief.

Tlie wisdlen doth and yarn mills re
quired in 1880 raw- material equal to

circular is as tol-

the turiti by tlieir 
will make it aliso

Just Look at our Goods and Prices; 
They Will Surprise You.
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split up into a score or more of these 
trustsand selling agreements. Some 
are able to collect nearly all of their 
lioodle; others can collect very little be
cause the trust is too large and the 
members fight one another. The aver
age collection is supposed to Is- less than 
one-half.

The American farmer is entitled to II 
cents extra on his 270,01)0,000 pounds of 
wool, or $29,700,000 of the $110,00,000, 
providing ne can collect it from the 
manufacturer. Ta do this he must form 
a trust, take the manufacturer by the 
throat and compel him to pay the 11 
cents extra by refusing to sell at less 
than the foreign price with duty ink 
deil. This he cannot do. He is too 
many in number. He sells his wool in 
cut-throat competition and trusts to the 
generosity of the wool dealer to pay 
him 11 cents |H-r | mil nd more than he 
asks.

There are over a million fisil farmers 
in the United States who imagine that 
this tax of 11 cents ]>er pound for tlieir 
lieneflt collects itself in some mysteri
ous way. That tlie manufacturer slips 
into their pts-keis without tlieir knowl
edge 33 eeuts more than Die foreign 
price per |saiiid for scoured wool, and 
that the woolen mill owners would la- 
very unhappy if they supposed that 
any part of the $29,799,OtMl included in 
their $110.999,000 tax on the people 
not reach the fanner in some way. 
American farmer never received 
eent of it. His protection could
possibly have benelitted him, liecause 
he has never lifted his finger to collect 
it. The mill-owners have collected it— 
and kept it. Honesty would have been 
the liest policy for them They could 
have purchased 4,000,000 republican 
farm votes for protection and never 
lieen disturbed in their theft if they 
had arrange»! to give the farmer 27 pet 
cent, his share of the $110,000,900 
"eoiu|«'nsation boodle,” But they 
were a set of greedy thieves, without 
honor, ready to rob one another at ev
ery opportunity, and while they collect
ed from the people the amount the 
farmer had a right to collect from them 
they kept it until the farmer should 
form a trust and force them to surren
der It.

The Nonantum mill uses probably 
the average amount—3 per cent foreign 
27 per cent domestic and 79 per cent 
mixture, but it is only taken as a type 
and its variations do not matter. On 
tlie $199(1 worth of product (without 
adding the labor cost of $219) its pro
tection is $1743—of which $428 is for la
bor, leaving $1815 as the compensatory- 
tax on the raw material, divliled ns fol
lows:
Its "fat” on shoddy mixtures $929.50 
Collected for farmer 355.05
Tax paid on import«*! wool .. 39.45

"llesist witli rare tlu* spirit of inno- 
i vntion, liowi-uer specious tin- pretext.” 
is a sentence that can well be lieurkeii- 
ed to at till.« period of our national life, 

j The "spirit of innovation lias brought 
the country to the condition it is now 
in. Tlie “spirit of innovation” east 
aside Die doctrines of tlie fathers of this 

, country and through Die o|>eration of 
i the tariff law nnd its consequent laws 
! for Die lietter protection of a class, 
I thousands of deserving people are now 
without shelter from tlie bitter winds 
of winter. At no Dine since v'e were a 
nation lias there been such u calamity, 
so far-reaelilng in its eflect, as Die one 
that is now upon us, the logical result 
of a protective theory. Tills theory of 
Die republican party lias been unveiled 

, and it is found to lie nothing lint a s|s-- 
i eious monster controlled by a syndi
cate, feeding upon the many tluit tin- 
few may have a full stomach. Tlie 
country is in (lie linnds of tlie conserv
ative party from whose hands Die con
trol was wrenched by tlie spirit of ill- 
novation. I iinovatio.i lias lind its day 
and its effect upon tlie country you 
now behold. Let tlie destiny of this 
country lie in tlie hands of the party 
most capable of moulding it. Let it re
main where it is.

ARRIVE

Tire report of Die secretary of the 
treasury ojiens witli n statement of tlie 
actual condition of Die treasury, ac
companied by Mr. Carlisle’s hopes and 
expectations for the immediate future. 
Tlie facts narrated here have lieen an
ticipated. Mr. Carlisle predicts a de
ficiency of $28,999,090 at Die end of the 
fiscal year. This is a bettar allowing 
than is to lie inferred from tlie condi
tion of tlie revenues for the first live 
months of Die yeur, but Mr. Carlisle 
expects mi improvement in Du- busi
ness of tlie country mid consequently 
an increase in the public revenues.

Tin- views tluit are entertained by 
Mr. Carlisle concerning tlie needs of 
tlie treasury mid Die currency system 
of tlie government have already lieen 
explained. He is not willing to exer
cise tlie power io issue such bonds as 
me .now authorized by tlie act of 1875, 
because they would carry such u high 
rate of interest and would run so long 
I lint they would command a premium 
mid would is- lieyond tlie means of 
small investors iu this country. He 
favors tlie issue of 3 |ier oeut isimls to 
tin- amount of 82181,999,999, payable at 
tin: option of Die government alter five 
years.

These, lie thinks, could lie disposed 
of to Die people directly by tlie govern
ment through the agency of Die sub
treasuries and Die |iosl offices. If con
gress does not approve of tin-issue of 
bonds of tliis description, Mr. Carlisle 
suggests that he lie authorized to issue 
$59,(MNi,18)0of 3 |s-r cent Ijonds payable 
after one year, Die luinds to is- used 
by the secretary to meet any de
ficiency in Die revenues. Bonds of.this 
description were favored by Senator 
Sliermmi ill liis speech in tlie dosing 

i hours of Die debate of the silver repeal
bill.

As Mr. Carlisle points out tlie defi
ciency in tilt- revenues must Is- met, 

I mid congress must provide some means 
for supplying Die treasury witli the 
necessary funds. Whatever new taxes 
may Is- iui|>osed by congress for the 
purpose of increasing revenue will not 
Im* available during tlie present fiscal 
year. The extravagance of the billion- 
ilollar congress and tlie financial dis
tress caused by Die Sherman act have 
made it necessary for tlie government 
to borrow money, mid Mr. Carlisle 
asks congress to enable him to imrrow 
on tlie most favorable terms possible.

The se»-retary also recoiumemls that 
tlie coin reserve lie increased if Die gov
ernment is to continue to lie a bank of 
issue without tlie powers which enable 
Imnkers to meet emergencies. So long 
a.« tlie government issues paper money 
mid promises to redeem it in coin at 
the demand of tlie holders it must 
have tlie means of keeping its prom
ises. Tlie reserve of $ll8),(88),i8Ki was 
sufficient when tlie legal tender paper 
of tlie country amounti^l to $349,981,« 
919, but it is not sutficient now Dial, 

| the amount lias lieen increased to $499,-1 
1881,249. If tlie isiin reserve 1« not- 
to lie strengthened, Die treasury should 
cein e to Issue mid maintain pa|ier cur
rency, and should resume its original 
purpose of receiving and disbursing 
the revenues of the government.

Mr. «'arlisle doesnot favor any im
mediate radical currency legislation.1 
He points out that there is now in tlie 
country more currency than tliere was' 
in Novemlier, 1892, by $122,494,917.1 
There is more than business needs or 

| emi use, and money is accumulating at 
i money centers to tlie embarrassment 
mid loss of tlie banks. There is much 
tluit Is discordant mid crude in our cur- 889,485,57iYpotin<la of grease wool; they 
reney legislation, am« the more grievous require now 1 ,(88l.«88l,<88l pounds, «»f 
evils should lx- remedied, but there is this only 3o per cent Is actually new 
no present nr»-d of laws looking to 
creation of new currency.

Mr. Carlisle takes the view of 
|M>wer to coin the bullion now in Die i'nited States is 279,1881,188) |«,unds av- 
treasury, mid Dm- «eigiiiorage arising erage, 
from sneli coinage, that has alnrady i pounds average. 
Ihm-ii set fortli iu tlie Washington dis- 
IMitehes. When tlie bullion now in the 
treasury is mined tliere will lie to tlie 
ereilit of Die government Die sifm of 
$55,159,981 in standard silver dollars.

It is imiieu-ssary to recite tlie argu
ments witli which Mr. Carlisle sup
ports Die prineiplcs underlying the 
Wilson taril!'bill. His |>nsltion on this i collect from the people a tax of $110,- 
qiiotion ha« long ls-en known to the 1 i«»i,i88i—of 11 cent« on every pound of 
country. Of evurse, his statement mid I raw material, 
liis reasonings are marked by his cus
tomary force ami cli-arae««. Nothing 
could be clearer than his answer to the 
objection to a»l valorem rat»-« liecailse 
they aflbnl <»p|s»rtunitie« for under
valuations. "I nm not able to see,” 
lie writes, "how unequal taxation can 
he Justilieil u|w»n tlie ground that the 
burdens upon Die people ought to be 
increased in onler that the ialiors of 
)»ublic officials may lie diminished, or 
that Dm* hom*st citizen «liiaild be pun
ished in order to prevent the dishonest 
one from attempting to violate the law.”

Mr. Carlisle re»-ommen»l* tlx levying 
of new internal taxes f->r the purpose

I

The low price of wheat has made our 
fanners think seriously of growing a 
more profitable crop. Numbers will 
plant hops next season, while hundreds 
of acres will In? set aside for orchards. 
The hop crop of this county has made 
lip the deficiency in tlie wheat crop 
and price, or nearly so, and there is not 
a single ease of starvation in the 
county, nothwlthstanding the letter of 
the governor. A man takes it as an 
insult to Is* called a I’ennoyi-rile in tills 
county. With a united representation 
of tlie four west side counties at the 
midwinter fair, tlie wealth and popula
tion of tlie section would lie doubled 
within five years. Something is nec
essary to counteract tlie words of our 
find governor.

Dr. G. H. Wright lias returned from a 
business trip to Albany, and reports 
that the buslaess situation there is 
worse than it is here by a whole lot. 
With a couple hundred thousand 
dollars tied up in busted banks it is 
sure to Is» so! Then tlie Oregon Pacific 
mess adds its quota to tlie general stag
nant condition th rough unpaid sala
ries. The business men of Albany have 
been carrying tlie unpaid employees of 
tile road for sucli a time that their 
■money must Is- alsiut exhausted. A 
conservative business town like Mc
Minnville usually looms up in tlie time 
of business depression, and while its 
citizens have been called mosshacks, 
time» without numlier, they are now 
eating three square meals per day and 
know that when Die morrow mines 
they w ill eat three more. McMinnville 
Is all right, and in her ow n undisturti- . 
serenity will move to tlie front «low,but 1 
sure.

Five columns of the Oref/oiiiiiH 
aid the fact abroad that the foot 
team of the Leland Stanford Jr. 
versify hold« the Pacific const cham
pionship. A ««liege paying tlie atten
tion to athletic« that Die condition of 
thia team evinces must give a« much at
tention to the care and training of the 
brains of it« students. A mB»-gi- stand
ing high in nthletie« always stand« 
high in its other brmiehc«, and a col- 
lege i* called upon to dn nothing great
er than to gi veph yslcnl,moral and intel
lectual Induing to man, fitting him to 
defy disease.) he dcvll.aml take a proper 
l>art In the drama ol life. Too many 
eel leg»*« think that moral and In
tellectual training is all they are »-ailed 
upon to give, allowing the «Indent tn 
get his physical training where he. 
may, failing to recognise that sport, 
properly dirveted. 1« manly. Without 
proper direction It is usually degrading 
and It* influence Is to counteract tlie 
moral teachings of the college.
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PARTIES owing F. DIELSCHNEIDER for Boots 
and Shoes must pay tor them before Febru

ary i, 1894. By so doing costs will be saved. I 
Mean What I Say.
The Best Line of BOOTS and SHOES always in Stock. 

- F. DIELSCHNEIDER.

I

LEAVE.
i Portland ... 8:30 a m Roseburj 
( Roseburg. 7:00 a in¡ ____

ARRIVE i
McMinn’.. .103 
Corvallis.. .12s 
McMinn' . H 
Portland.

Have diflerent nieunings, You i-au set a lien, but you 
cannot Hit on one comfortably.

Chairs are the proper things
Tc. sit on. and we have tlie largest, cheapest and mos 
artistic line ever brought to this city.

It has been a hard year for manufac
turers. There has been a panic, a great 
locking up of money and a time of gen
eral and severe economy on the part of 
consumers, yet the bulletin Just issued 
at Fall Kiver setting forth the opera
tions of thirty-four corporations there 
shows that they have paid this year 
average dividends of 7.05 per cent on 
their nominal capital, which is tmieh 
greater than their actually invested 
capital. It surely must he obvious to 
the least instructed mind that these ' 
“infant industries” cannot survive any 
reduction in the amount of government i 
pap given to them through high-tarlil*: 
schedules. The American |x>ople are 
manifestly unreasonahlo in asking to 
be relieved from any part of the tax 
they pay to swell such tiividvnds as 
these, which in a had year actually fall 
a trifle below 8 per cent on the watered 
capitalization of the mills. .V. Y. World.

COST OF BRITISH DEFENSE.

Your Choice
Should not he made brfon* looking over our stock.

HcfUnnville, Or. BURNS & DANIELS

Sales and Sails
Have engaged the attention of the people. The lover o 
sport has been enthusiastic over sails of Vigilant and Val
kyrie. while the hard run farmer of this locality is drawn 
to the Sales, especially when the prices are as low as those 
marked on all goods

BY O. O. HODSON

1.KAVE.
Portland . 
McMinn*..

Through Tickets to all Poini 
The Eastern states, Canada or El 
< an be obtained at lowest rates from | 
Wilcox, Agent, McMinnville.
R KOEHLER, E. P. R0GERI 

Manager. Asst. G F. A 1

THROUG1

°'SPlCT0^

SALT LAKE, DENNI 
OMAHA, KANSAS CIT 

CHICAGO, ST. LOI 
AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

31 I3ÆVS T
2 CHICA Gl 

EQÜES Qu'c*<esr to cwca9°> •

The best price to the farmei- who is selling 48 cent wheat 
is the very lowest price, and

WHEN WE ADVERTISE
THAT HODSON’S PRICE ON^—Tlio Immense Expense Incurred by Eng

land's Military Operations.
The British empire spends as a rule 

upon defense from .$250.000*000 to .$280,- 
000,000 a year, of which the military ex
penditure of India, with the indirect 
expenditure for the sake of India on 
the mobile land forces at home, forms 
the largest item, says Sir ('. W. Dilke. 
in North .\mcrican Review. Almost 
the whole of this vast sum is expended 
out of British loans or taxes under the 
control of the parliament of the T'nited 
Kingdom, and out of India taxes under 
the indirect control of the house of 
commons through the secretary of 
state, who is a member of the govern
ment of the day. This expenditure, 
although vast, although open to the re
proach that it does not do more than 
maintain a fleet slightly superior to 
that of France, and an army of very’ 
small numbers, is a fleabite as com
pared (in its ill effect upon the wealth 
of the nation) with the military ex
penditure of Italy, or. in a less degree, 
with that of other continental powers. 
The evidences of the overpressure of 
taxation in India itself, many as they 
are, are slight in comparison with 
those which are present in the case of 
Italy; and it may be assumed therefore 
that, while the taxpayers of the United 
Kingdom and of India may make their 
voices heard in insisting upon better 
value for their money, the expenditure 
will not in itself be brought to an end 
by bankruptcy.

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
Paints, Oils, Sash, 

Doors and Glass,
Is the best it means tliât it is the lowest, and that

Honey can be Saved
n

fl Quicker to Omaha a
• Kansas City. |

Pullman and Tonrist Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. 

Dining Cars.
For rate« or general information . al or address,

W H. HCRLBCRT, Asst. Gen. Pa*«. J
254 Washington St., 

Portland. Orin 
Or Wallace A Hartman.

McMinnville, Oregoi
By trailing with Hodson. Try trailing with him and see 
for yourself whether or not this is true.

Total...................» . $1815.09
I It must pay the $39.45 duty on the 
importe.1 wool. It cannot escape Die 
machinery for collection by Die I’niteil 
Staten, though it would if it could, mid

I without a custom house would not pay 
one cent. It is under no obligation to 
pay tlie farmer one cent of tlie $355.(85 
extra for hi« wool, and it doe« not. It 
escape« that tax for the farmer has no 
tax-gatherer. There's no one to pay 
the $305.05 to even if lie wanted to. 
The $920.50 is of course clear “fat,” a 
reward of merit, because tlie Nonnn- 
tuin mill is so good to go to all this 
trouble of collecting from the people 
through its trust Die $355.95 for the 
fanner —which it keep«—and so gen
erous to pay the 39.40 into the treasury 
—which it must. It is the loss of this 
$1275.55 "compensation” tlie Noniin- 
tum mill is worried alsiut. Free wool 
wi|iesout the $1315 entirely. It reduces 
its protection solely to the $428 paid for 
wages, nnd the Nonantuin mill does 
not want free wool. Its trust may not 
collect all, but It collects enough to 
make the loss a heavy one.

The lesson is: Without a trust tlie 
seventy-eight worsted mill.« could not 
collect from the people even the $39 out 
of the $1743 granted by congress. With
out a trust the 
workers, could 
the mills the 
paidln excess of Belgic wages, 
out a tru«t the farmers could not collect 
one cent of tlieir pro»luctl»>ii. The ben
eficiaries are always Die few; tlie rol.ls-d 
and deludeil are always Die many.

iI

the wool; 70 |s-r cent is shoddy, waste, 
niu.'.go, (lock, cotton and other nilx- 

hls tores. Tlie total wisil supply of the

We inqiort less than 30,two,uno
In other words the 

mills use an average of 3 per cent im
ported wool, 27 percent American wool 
and 70 per cent mixtures. On tlie 3 
|s>r cent of imported grease wool they 
pay a duty of 11 cents per pound—a 
yearly average of $3,399,<881. To recoup 
themselves for this tax on their raw 
material they are aiithorizwil by law to

Ilalsir 
not 

$149

unions) their 
col li-ct from 
said to lie 

With-

.L CLARK, D. I». S. The Yaquiao. Reute.

McMinnville

TRUCK AND DRAY CO.,
COULTER it WRIGHT. Proprietors
Goods of all descriptions moved and care 

fill bundling guaranteed. Collections will 
be made monthly Hauling of a.l kinds 
done cheap

OregouPatiflcHailroai
17. W. HADLEY', RECEIVER. I

I 
!

from Terminal or Interior Points

Northern Pacifii

To enable them to do 
this a >qieciiil “compensatory tax” of H 
cents per pound Is levied upon -tlie 
grease wool suppose»! to lie in the In 
|w»rtcd cloth or yarn—from .33 to .->2 
cent« on each pound of imported cloth 
or yarn, a« it i« supposed that from 3 to 
41 |s>iind«of gri-anc wool is required for 
a |HHiml of product.

Tlie mills i-annot mlieet one cent of 
this $119,1819,(88) tax on the people ex
cept by and through trusts and combi
nation« to control the market price. 
The tax doe« not collect Itself. People 
do not pay it voluntarily. It must lie 
forced out of the people by gripping 
I heir throats. The woolleu industry hi

Tlie prompt confirmation of Mr. Mc- 
Veagli makes it all the more clear that 
Mr. Hornblower is lieing ‘'held up” bc- 
eatise he ■s.jevtrd Io May narilisni. “Sen
atorial courtesy” niu«t think highly of 
itself to consent to such a prostitution 
of its prerogative.

The lianl-tinies < Tiristma* «t < in-gon 
was as bountiful as in Die year« |>o-t 
Nearly everyone ha<l a turkey, not one 
of pennoyer's however.

Only the Scars Remain.
"Among the many testimonials which I 

s«‘<* in regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writeh 
11 em;y Bldsox, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Co.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own < a*e. Twenty years 
ago. at the age of is years, 
I ha«l swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 
became runnings sotcm. 
Our family physician eonhl 
do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 
ur<e<l mo to try Ayer*» 
Sarsa|$ariHa. T took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I hare not been 
tronbleil since. Only the 
•earn remain, and the 
mrinory of the past, to 
remind me of the good

Ayer*» Sarsaparilla ha« done me. T now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am In the best of health. 1 have been on the 
hkuI for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla advertis’d In all part* 
of the I’niteil States, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good It di«l for me."

For the enre of all diseases originating ia 
Impure blood, the best remedy is •

AYER'S Sarsaparilla 
rrrp.n«t b, hr t. C.AynkCo., I.wHI, Mm. 
Cures others, will cure you

Ä

The l'ieo-ier-Jntíritnl state« that I’en
noyer is loosing his grip. Tlie people I 
of this state wish lie had it.

I

A Hundred
Little Things

Almut a home can lie repaired or. 
constructed that makes it more, 
comfortable. The man to do 
this is

Direct Line,
Quick Dispatch,

Low Freight Rates. 
BETWEEN WILLAMETTE VALLEY 

POINTS ANO SAN FRANCISCO

ED HUFF

(leneml wood workman. Fur- iie«d«y7n<t 
nftnre repaired and upholstered.

Wagon Repairing

And saw filing. Next «loor to 
Wallin’s blacksmith shop.

O<-eiiii Steamer Sailings.
.8. 8. WH.IAMETTB VALLEY 

paves San Francisco........... Jiilvll “1
Leaves Yaquina.................... Jn‘ly

, This company reserves tlie right to change 
I «ailing dates without notice.

Kiver Steamers.
1 Steamer "Hoag" leaves Portland. Wed-

.------ 1. m
K. C. THy. lien. Apt . 

Salmon Street Wharf. Portlan.l.
D. R. Vavonv, Gen. Art..

Sun Frnncisi'o.
R E. MULCAHY, Gen’ISupt.,

Corvallis, Oregon.
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it th". Line !# Take |

To all Points Easi & Soun 
tt Ik the DININb CAR ROUTE. Il nJ 

Through VESIIEt LCD TRAINS | 
Every Day in Lie Year to ■

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cart; i

CMaposed of DIMM HRS
( Qiisurpa.«8cd > I

rULLMAM DRlWI.M;R0i>.)lSLi:i;rEM 
(Of Latest Equipment,) 

TOURIST SLEEP!AG (AKX
Best that can be constructe«! and in I 
which accommodations are for hoi* I 
dert of First or Kecond-ctass Tick- I 
•ta. and

ELMAMT DAY COACIHW 
Cootlnioai Line connecting witli >n 

lines, affordiug direct and unin- 
terrapted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secug 
•d in advance Uirough auy agent of theroai 
TirAlvb TieL'Aiy T«> ami from a'.I Pointe 11$r»i®11 ,rMWin America, EnglM< 
*2» ®'nroPe enn he purchased at any tlcM 
office of thia conmnny.

Full information concerning ratef, ti*j 
•■trains, routes and other details furnisbw 
on application to any agent, or

A D CHARLT0X. 
_ __ Astt General Passenger Agrei 
•«■«■‘»I «■•• Of tbeCowipaBy.

A

1
cAVEAl S.TRÑJL MariSw COPYRIGHTS.”

I Bro»« r*T*NT »

lb"»»
I

» 
r

I

I Wisconsin Central Lin*

tf

Hair death 
»instantly removes and forever deetrovs 
►objectionable hair, whether upon the 
* hands, face, arum or ne<k. without dia- 
’coloration or injury io the most delicate 
$skin. It was for lifly rear* the secret 
► formula of Erasmus Wil-on. acknolw- 

*te<lgrtl by phy-ician- a- the highest au-
►thority and the mo«t eminent derniatoj-1 
‘ogiat an«I hair >j»es ialij«t that ever lived.1 
(During his private practice of a lifetime 
.among the nobilitv and aristocracy of 
.Europe he prescribed ibis ren ipt. Price 
|1 by mail «eeurelv packed. < orre«ix>n-< 
dene»- confidential. S,»l«’ Agents for 
America. A d< I res •

TWB SKOOMU« »OOT HANI MtOWfN CO 
Dept. R, ft? 8. Fifth Avenue. New York.

I-.-Zi-TEST TIlvxX: CARD 
I tally Through Train*.

12 4..] >i 25p Iv Mlftneanckih at1
1 A«- 7 Up Iv Mt pR'll ar

4 Ifq. Iv Dnlnth ar
7 15p Iv AkIiIrikI ar

7 l.'»n mo« sr ClHi-ngo h
Tickets sold and baggage ‘‘liei ked through 
all points in the United Htatea and ‘ 

d. Close connection made in ChH-ngo*"" 
•II trains going Ka*t and South.

For full information apply to your 
est ticket avent or to JAff C. PONB - 

<,*n Pas", and Tkt. Art < bi« a<”.


